OER Advisory Council
Monday, May 17, 2021
1:00 – 3:00pm

AGENDA

1:00PM Welcome – Bob Awkward, DHE Staff
Introduction – Sue Tashjian, Co-Chair, OER Advisory Council

1:05PM Una T. Daly, Director, CCCOER (Community College Consortium for OER)

1:50PM Connie Strittmatter, Associate Librarian, Fitchburg State University
Fitchburg State OER Assessment Plan: An Exemplar

2:30PM Updates – Bob Awkward:
• Course Marking & Key Performance Indicators – Bob Awkward
• Mass. OER Hub – Bob Awkward
• OER Faculty Training – Andrea Milligan

2:45PM Announcements
• Northeast OER Conference – Sue Tashjian
• Open

3:00PM Meeting Concludes